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ITS EFFECT ON HEALTH
t

Ooeration of Filtration Plant in

the District

DISCUSSED BY ENGINEERS

Papers by Dr. Kober and Dr. Wood-

ward of Washington.

MEETING HELD IN NEW YORE

rurincaiion 01 w but ouppijr vuawu-

ered.Conditions Here and

in Other Cities.

The American Society of Civil Engineers
last eveninK discussed a paper by Allen
Hasen and E. D. JIardy, the experts who
designed the Washington filtration plant on

the work of that plant. This paper was

published some time ago by the American
Society. The discussion last evening was

of especial interest because of the fact that
with the operation of the filtration work
there was no decrease In typhoid fever
cases in the city.
Among those who discussed the subject

were Dr. Woodward, health officer of the
District, and Dr. Geo. \1. Kober, filtration
officer of this city. Neither Dr. Woodward
nor Dr. Kober was ablf to attend the meet-

ing. hut sent papers, which were read.
Dr. Kober In fels paper said:
"I have perused with much pleasure the

excellent paper by Messrs. Hazen and
Hardy on the work of the purification of
the water supply of Washington, D. C.,
and have considered the question which
naturally concerns tl-.e sanitarian most.the
bacterial efficiency of the filtration system
and Its effect upon lessening the typhoid
fever rate, and here we are at once con-

fronted with the remarkable fact that
while the bacterial efficiency of the plant is
all that could be expected, the average
number of bacteria In the effluent being

*. «'Uh A (¥lft in thr> rflw
Oiuy as luuipaI cu mill ...

water, no apparent decrease In the number
of typhoid fever cases has resulted during
the first year of Its practical operation.

Potomac Water as Factor.
"This would seem to Indicate that the

Potomac water was either not so lm-
%

portant a factor In the prevalence of ty-
phoid fever in this District as heretofore
assumed, or that seasonal and telluric in-
fluences were exceptionally favorable for a

large crop ot typhoid this year, and that
the situation would have been infinitely,
worse had it not been for the efficiency of
the filtration nlant.
"I am disposed to accept the latter Ex-

planation until further observation compels
a different view. I had confidently expected
a decrease of SO per cent In our typhoid
fever rate, believing, as I do, that about SO
per cent of the cases are water-borne, and
this, too. in spite of the fact that the writer
-was the first to point out the agency of
flies in the spread of this disease; about 15
per cent are brought to the city from
mountain resorts by returning vacationists:
milk produced in typhoid-ridden districts is
likelv to be responsible for 15 per cent of
the cases, and the remainder, about 20 per
cent, may be spread through the agency of
flies and personal contact, the consump-
tion of raw oxsters raised In sewage-pol-
luted oyster beds, or the eating of straw-
berries, radishes, celery, lettuce or other
vegetables which have been contaminated
by infected night soil.
"1 have not had the time or opportunity

to examine into the typhoid situation else-
wliergt. bat have suggested the desirability
r AHtK^ng sucn comparison 10 tnose
now 'engaged In the Investigation of
the subject. I am not disposed to ex-
clude the 'drinking water theory' altogether,
and to regard the amount of typhoid fever
now remaining as purely 'residual,' because
all the other factors have operated in for-
mer years, and there Is no reason to assume
that fhe milk supply is any worse now than
it was ten years ago. when, as a matter
of fact, since the enactment of a pure milk
law in lfWi. there has been a decided, de-
crease in the death rate of children under
live years of age.

Percentage of Deaths.
"Indeed, the percentage of deaths of child-

ren under one year has been reduced from
«. ID «M» i 1CU\X Thn ^,,o1
in ICtTO IU XO..JU HI JJ7VU. lire giauuai

reduction In the number of box privies from
30,000 tn 1871 to about 4,000 In 1905 should
also have resulted in a reduction of the
danger of tiles in the transmission of the
germs. The same may be said of public
wells, which have been reduced from 171
in 1885 to 102 In 11)05, the number o: pri-
vate wells, however. Is still a matter of
conjecture.
"As long as public pumps are permitted

to exist at all It is difficult to estimate the
mischief they have played In the dissemina-
tion of typhoid fever. They are promiscuous-
ly used, and, located as they are In a polluted
sub soil must be regarded as a constant
source of danger, and upon general prin-
ciples should be condemned. The gradual
elimination of public pumps appears to me
an extremely conservative policy, because
wells which are declared from time to time
Infected, passed the scrutiny of the chemist
and bacteriologist years before. The rivers
pollution commission, 6th report, page 284,
over twenty-nve years ago aunscu n.c uiu5-

ing of all the wells in London but three,
which were exceptionally placed.
"The situation on the whole to the stu-

dent of epidemiology is extremely interest-
Ing and perplexing, and indicate* that we

have yet much to learn regarding the
causes and spread of typhoid fever, but I
have not ceased to hope that our typhoid
situation will clear up, as it did in Berlin.

Berlin and Washington.
"In 1872 the cities of Berlin and Washing-

ton were aiiKe in primitive municipal iuchi-

ods of sanitation. Without adequate dis-
tribution of the water supply, the larger
part of their populations was dependent
ipon public and private wells. Without
systems of sewage, both were alike sup-
plied with makeshifts for the disposal of
human excreta and waste waters. The un-

paved streets were the common receptacles
of garbage, ashes and house sweepings,
and along the gutters the surface and house
drainage were conducted to the neighboring
water courses. Since the city of Berlin be-
gan the system of sanitary improvements,
. .minloicd tn 1KM). at a cost of 159.000.000
marks for a pure and ample water supply
and 42.500,000 marks for construction of
sewers, the typhoid fever death rate has
fallen ofT from 143 In 1872 to four In 18M
per 100,000 of Its Inhabitants, and the gen-
eral death rate from 32.0 in 1875 per 1,000
to 16.4 Der 1.000 in 1004. while our death
rate from typhoid fever Is still nix times
greater than that of Berlin, and our gen-
eral death rate has been reduced from 28.08
in 1875 to 19.20 in 1000, which Is encourag-
ing, considering the mixed character of our
population. *

Comparison Hade.
"In 1875 there were only- fifty-seven

houses in Berlin connected with sewers;

general death rate, 32.9 per 1,000. In 1S85
the city had 15.805 houses with sewer con-

nection; death'rate, 24.4. Washington rate,
24.9. In 1805 the Berlin death rate waa 18.8;
our death rate. 20.5.
"In conclusion I desire to express the hope

that Mr. Hazen's recommendation for the
installation nf a rontrulii. t ins: Drocess in
periods of great turbidity may be speedily
acted upon/ and that the general installa-
tion of meters will lessen, the waste of
water and thus permit a slower rate of ni-
tration. Both of these recommendations
cannot fall to increase the efficiency of the
plant."

Suggested Changes.
Allen Ilusen, an engineer engaged in

connection with Hie construction of tUc fil-
tration plant In Washington, and E. B.
Hardy, who Is superintendent of the plant.
In a paper prepared by them, which was
read before the American Society of Civil
Engineers last night, discussed at length
the local plant, and recommended- certain
changes and additions which, they declared,
might add to the purity of the water and
to fhe success of the plant.
Possibly the most important statement
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made by them was that the water reaches i
the Alter lu a settled condition, and sug-
gested the Installation of apparatus for
adding a coagulant to the water and for
transforming one of the local reservoirs
into a more efficient sedimenting basin in
order to overcome the difficulty. They
also claimed that the turpid condition of
the local water has a certain effect on the
mortality rate of the District. They said
that the sand used at the Washington fil-
i-.tinn nlnnt n'uu variiiiruH hv «nnr* i fi f'Jl 11 f>n S

to have a greater freedom from fine par-
ticles than the sand used with such satis-
factory results elsewhere.
At the req.uest»of the officials of the so-

ciety Dr. William C. Woodward, the health
officer of the District, who is thoroughly
familiar with the nature of the filtration
plant from a public health point of view,
prepared a paper, in which he discussed the
paper of Messrs. Hazen and Hardy, and
which was also road before the society last
night. Regarding the sand which is re-
ferred to in the paper of Messrs. Hazen
and Hardy, it was to have a greater
freedom from fine particles than the sand
used elsewhere. Dr. Woodward said:
"This, as I understand it, means in ef-

fect that it was desired that the Interspaces
between the grains should be larger and
that the filter was designed with that end
in view. Why, then, when the excessively
fine particles tliat an- suspended 111 me ap-
plied water find their way further into the
sand layer than is usually the case, should
we say that it is due to the pe< jliar com-

position the applied water instead of
saying that it Is due to the unusual char-
acter of the sand layer?"

Proposed Coagulant.
Continoing his discussion Dr. Woodward

said, relative to the proposed coagulant and
the alleged settled condition of the .water,
as follows:
"We are told that the water that reaches

the filters has been settled to an unusual
extent, and that no filters of the type of
those at Washington have been used In
America with water settled anything like
so much. This, it is said, is the cause of
that peculiar condition of the applied water
that Is responsible for the penetration of
suspended matter so deepjy into the filters,
and a project is submitted for .the installa-
tion of apparatus for adding a coagulant to
the water and for transforming one of our

reservoirs into a more efficient sedimentlng
basin in order to overcome the difficulty.
The Question naturally arises. Why is it
necessary to permit such excensive sedi-
mentation to continue?

Queriies Propounded.
"Has it been demonstrated that as a mat-

ter of fact the penetration of the fine clay
oan<l lavp»r for a distance of two

or three inches ikies harm* Apparently It
renders it necessary to remove more sand
at each scraping, but does it not propor-
tionately diminish the frequency of the
scraping*? Have not the freshly scraped
Alters been found to be as efficient as any
other freshly scraped llittra are? And has
not the bacterial efficiency of the Washing-
ton lllters been equal to that of any filter
where the sediment penetrates less deeply
Into the sand?"

Existing Conditions.
He stated that under the conditions ex-

isting at he local plant it is doubtful if
chemistry and mechanics of coagulation
and sedimentation can be controlled so as

«»'>« tlipnnr ah* CllOnon alrvn a n
lu UUCIliiifiijr vuv W*«*#«

umount of sand and clay In excess of the
amount of the precipitate that will reach
the sand layer.
"And finally," declared Dr. Woodward, in

further discussion of the use of coagulants,
"is U so. certain that the cost of oper-
ating the system with the use of coagulants
would not be materially greater than now?
At the very beginning we have an outlay
of $105,000 for the necessary apparatus for
tulilinir the i-oaeulant and for remodeling
one of the reservoirs to meet the changed
conditions. And if to the Interest and
sinking fund based on this investment we
add the cost of labor ar.d material, the
total annual cost of the coagulating works
would be very considerable. What evi-
dence is there to show that this would bo
offset by a reduction In the cost of cleaning
tlic Alters?

Question of Turbidity.
Dr. Woodward admits that the only rea-

son for uddlng a coagulant seems to be as
a guard against the appearance of any tur-,
bidity in the water, lie said, as a medical
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Women's Tailored
$110 and $12 Tourist Coati
plied ns with the last fast-selling shi
how we can afford to sell it at our
some mixed and plaid fabrics in all
material. Fifty inches long; faultl
G. T. P
Nine High-grade Coat Suits, made of

the exceedingly fashionable shadow
plaids; half-fitting coat in Prince Chap
al via ootln.linod rrItli volcot nnllur i n.l

full sleeve. Skirts are the
latest kilted models. All ,f> F="
sizW Worth $12.98. G.

Ten Suits in dark shadow plaids. 21-
incli form-fitting jacket, with jaunty
vest effect at front; satin lined and fin-
ished with inlaid velvet collar and cufTs.
Skirts handsomely hox-
pleated and kilted; $15.00
value. G. T. P "

$7o )0 and $8.00 Skirts, S
venette cloth; most fashionable fal
.also the new bunched-tuck effec
and shape retaining. Blue; black a
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Manufacturers' Price.
Rcmnints of Apron Ginghams, left

over from this week's sales, all fresh
and clean. All sizes checks in blue, jbrown and (jreen. lengths

4^4c.from two to ten yards. In
the standard 8c. brands.
Special, G. T. P

Twenty plcces of the heaviest Iflc. Ta-
ble Oilcloth, uniform surface that will
not crack. Best colors, patterned in
m-iry novel effects. For
Friday only we offer
choice of the entire lot
at G. T. P

Odds and ends of Sheets, all made of
good quality bleached cotton, with 3-inch
hem. T'JxIK) size for double bed. These
sheets sell regularly at 30c. -5 a

and 53c. * New. perfect goods. 0"$4).{3
Special, G. T. P.

Limited lot of Bfeached PiHow Cases,
carefully made from strongest muslins,
very, liberally cut and deeply hemmed.
12%c. -everywhere. Only
twpntv <ln7.^n so it will nav O IT /
you to come early. Special,
G. T. P / *

125 pairs of Soft Wool-finished Cotton
Blankets, in gray and white, with eol-
-ored ends; heavy, warm and fluffy.the
kind that alway« sell for 75c. ^^
While Uiey last, one pair to
customer, G. T. P .

Special lot of manufacturers" samples
of 11-quartcr <*otton Blankets, extra
heavy and nicely bound. Outwear the
wool blankets, yet have the o<f>
same soft finish. Strictly $1.50
value. Special, G. T. P

man and a sanitarian, he does not take the
question of turbidity at all seriously.
He continued: "I can not agree with the

writers of the paper of the evening that
the suspended matter or turbidity is that
uunlitv of the water that makes the ereat-
est impression upon the public. I grant, of
course, that turbidity might be so dispro-
portionately high In comparison with the
morbidity and mortality rates from water-
borne diseases that it might attract more
attention than the latter, but as between a
high morbidity and mortality from water-
borne diseases and a turbidity merely cor-
respondingly high the public would, 1 be-
lieve, be Impressed in the long run more
strongly by the sickness and death than by
the imperfect transparency of the water.

Use of Aluminum Sulphate.
"I have not undertaken to consider the

possible errect or the use or aluminum sul-

phate or other coagulant on public health.
We know too little about public health, and
too little about private health either for
that matter, to speak dogmatically concern-
ing it. We do know, however, from the <-x-
perience of millions of people extending
over thousands of years that pure wate#'
that has not been treated with a coagulant
is a safe beverage, and those who seek In
any given instance to introduce a coagulant
into a public water supply must bear the
burden of proof to show that without its
use pure water cannot be obtained, and
that from its use no harm can come, not
even through human frailty, that is not less
than the danger that will result solely from
the omission of' the chemical.
"Dr. Woodward said today that his prep-

aration of this paper was done with no

spirit of criticism. He said his chief pur-
pose was to point out the fact that there
is no substantial evidence to show that

crafnm rtf nitrjtinn that wns irxlnrfipfl
ilir oj cjh in vi. ii'ii unu.. »<iuv -..v.--.

by the medical profession for use in Wash-
ington cannot he made to yield satisfactory
results both from the bacterial effi-ieney
and turbidity.

Results of Filtration.
"If I were asked, however," he concluded,

"what practical benefit had resulted from
filtrntinn rhirlna* that year that the filters
have been at work, I would be compelled to
say that It had done but two tilings: First,
It has given us a drinking water that has
been clear enough to satisfy any reasonable
person. <1 have heard no complaint of tur-
bidity and have seen no ground for any
such complaint.) Second, the filtration plant
has stood between us and the inhabitants
of the basin of the upper Potomac river to
safeguard us against possible Infection from
that source. If, however, the filtration plant
has actually prevented a single case of .ty-
phoid fever or of other water-borne disease,
I have been unable to discover any evidence
of it."
Dr. Woodward continued by saying that

lie anu ail oiners woo oiamea tne puduc
water supply for the prevalence of typhoid
fever In the District were at fault. Ho did
not go Into any discussion of the typhoid
fever situation here, saying he understood
another paper upon that subject would be
read before the society at an early date.

100 Houses Burned.
HONGKONG. November 8..A dlpsatch

from Canton today reports that a con-

uttKiaiiuu to ingiiiH uu inu u»vi otuu uji^u-

Bite the European quarters on tlte island
suburb of Bhameon. A strong wind is
blowing:, and over a hundred houses have
already been destroyed. The European set-
uoment is «aia 10 do. in no danger. .
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essly tailored and correctly trimmed. $
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Suits, a few of every size; the ma-
terials are broadcloths, cheviots and
fancy mixtures: strictly hand-ttiilored in
Bojf and Prince Chap styles.Jackets
satin-lined and modishly
trimmed. Skirts show<OtE?
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Seven $1000 Coats.three in tan ker-
sey cloth and four In black broadcloth.
Tourist style with loose-tlttlng strapped
back, full sleeve and pleated cuff; vel-
vet trimmed. Elegantly sp> fl * <->.«=>
tailored and distinctive | I <U)^
In appearance. G. T. P. ^

3.9©.100 Handsome Skirts in Pan
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t and 9-gored flares. Skillfully tailo
nd plaid and plain effects, in all the sh

Really Wonderful Spe
25c. Packer's Tar Soap, pure as the 1
25c. Cuticura Toilet Soap, highly me
25c. Rogers & (Pallet's Pe?fumed Vi<
25c. Holmes' Fragrant Frostilla, ma
25c. Aziirea Extract, finest imported

A'/nri'a Pnw/lpr cf\#»rial

Friday's Rare Sped
I-imltcd lot of Men's Extra Heavy

Fleece-lined Underwear.seconds of SOc.
(foods, mostly sliirts. The Imperfections
do not materially afreet the
wear, being: merely a thread
dropped here and there.
G. T. P
Another fortunate purchase, of Men's

Fast Black Half Hose, good fall weight,
with spliced heel and toe. Socks of this
quality sen regularly at
12*i<\ We bought these *=9T[ / _

under price and offer thorn / "AiC.
at. ti. T. P /Jti%
Mvn'n !>0c. Woven Madras Shirts In atf

tin; nobby fall patterns, mostly In black-
and-white. Made with the superior
workmanship of the dollar
kind, cut with a generous al- i=

i i n 1 QnaAtnl ^ Ki C

Lowered Prices in tl
"'hildren's ll.Si School Dresses In tin*

highly desirable bright and dark plaldti
and checks. Made in the Russian blouse
style and daintily trimmed with silk
braid. 8izes 0 to 14 years, fsa^
Sold everywhere at $J.23. G. J V*C»
Jj M4 : i i m t ^ «t «_» » vt W* i

J WW WMMft 1/9 DO

| House*H<
^ 1JI COR. 7ti A *Y

Ivsrythini
i $irt.i>° 4iki*» IfortirtKn* fentm lk\*» innio

This Big Turkish Rocker, excellent-
ly upholstered and covered in Rood
quality genuine leather. Oak
frame, good ,*» -c> ^

tuningKa ..d .e .e ,p.$32 .75
J +

Big Valines in.

Thin department Is rich in
lioautiful effects and big val-
ues.

Nottingham Lace Curtains in
very pretty patterns and excel-
lent qualities,

98c» a Pair.
Irish Point Lace Curtains in

rich patterns. Special,

$2.85 a paSr.
|i : i

SUCCESSOR TO CLABK.

Republicans Have Safe Majority on

Joint Ballot.
HELEXA. November 8..Reports from

every county in. the state Indicate that the
legislature, which will elect a senator to
succeed W. A. Clark, will consist of flfl.v-
eoven republicans and forty-three derao-
ci-ate. giving the republicans a majority of
thirteen on" joint' ballot.
The latest figures on the state ticket do

not make any change in the estimate, giv-
ing Pray, republican, 5,000 plurality for
congressman. There have been surprises
for the republicans, some counties that
* * J -J 3 J ..Kll
I1J1V«! UWil Ut;|WUUVU li^fUII LU C*M1U 1 CfJUUlf «

cans to the legi&lature sending democrats. I
In Lewta and Claj-k county, which lian not |
K«ne Republican for years, the democrats

TV*** ^.4*

25c. Belts, 10c.
Odda an 1 ends of 25- Belts. n«ir:y

all the novelties are Included In this*
lot.silk belts in black and colors,
stripes and plaids: In all wanted
widths and handsome buckles. All
sixes. G. T. P.. 10c.

is and remnants of new
out the goods. Tomor-

Colored Photo Post
Cards, 11c.

Anotlier edition of our famous lith-;rap!ie<l Souvenir Post Cardn. beau-fully colored and made with vel-
im finish. Over fifty view* of."ashlngton. Worth 3 for 5c. at all
tores. Special Q. T. P., lc.

3>ung reductions.
from the same maker who sup- ^t-talked-of coat in Washington. ^> have bought one. Made of hand- yliars or to match ^̂>10 and $12 values..$6.45 I
25 Children's Coat*, made of heavymelton cloth. sl*cs 8 to 14 years Dou-ble-breasted. with turn-down collar and -jfull pockets. Colors blue. brn®n

red. Formerly sold for /* ^ _ <=,*5.00. ^8pecial for Friday.

Six Taffeta Silk Skirts that have al-
ways sold for $12.00. Made of heavy,
rustling black taffeta. In the full semi-
circular style, showing series of nlents
down front, back and fide. <«n <r> C i*trimmed with buttons. >) / r.
Special, G. T. P ^ *

ania, unfinished worsted and era- ^1, strapped and box-pleated styles $red, perfect fitting '̂*
ades of gray. Spc- ^^ #^ (Q) £

if
cials in Toilet Goods. *

arcath of the pines M!^c-
dicated; special
alet Soap 15c.
tcliless for the face 14c. .Jf

I perfumery : half oz u>c-
For Friday, half oz 19c.

als in Hen's Wear.
Factory purchase of Men's 15c. Suspen- ^

llrrS niiidp nf firuvl nnnllfV flunHo «r»

many neat patterns; non-rustlnir
metal buckles and cast-off
mohair ends. Every pair
perfect. Special G. T. P.. Wzc.
Handsome selection of the season's

most popular Neckwear.the neat shield
bows, fashioned of pure silk; plain and
black and the newest col-
ors In fancy effects; 25c.
everywhere. Special G. T. P.

Men's 50c. Gray Derby Rlblted Winter
1*n/l<'ra-<xir flAvihlo an<1

Shirts silk fared and made with r tencll *
neck; drawers with double
bicycle seat, fared waistband qJyC# Vand suspender tapes. G. T. P.

he Children's Dept. 5Four Elegant Velvet Coats: double- i_breasted and warmly lined; tailor collar *
trimmed In silk braid and lace medal-
lions. Front showing bright metal but- ^tons. These coats are reg- /jo
ularly worth $5.00. Special, 5) H &
G. T, P.

*' ti 'fe- trlC ferirtr HT'tlT

war buy or j
srrmann *
r£(I) STREETS,*.*. £

rchased ihere===ainid to
e handle only qualities

successfully compete

Handsome
Draperies.
We are showing a fine collec-

tion of Portieres and Couch
Covers, in handsome effects
and rich colorings, at prices
that cannot be duplicated any-
tt-liprn

We offer Handsome Tapestry
Portiereg, in good pattern*, per
pair.

$2,65.
Two .special lots of Tapestry

C6ucli Covers.exceptionally
good values.at

$1.15 <& $1.55.

fi". H .3
This High-grade Quartered Oak

Combination 2-tler Boolteant* and
Desk; beautifully made and highly
poliuhcd; hand carv- JL
Ing, French bevel- m ma ma "j
plate mlrr#r. Price T
only Mb

lost everything except a justicc and u

constable.

Building: Permits Issued.
Building permits were issued today as

follow*:
To Harry Wardman, for twenty»six

dwelling's at 3024 to 3574 11th street; ar-

chitect. A. H. Beers: builder, Harry Ward-
man; fitlimutbd cost, $75,000.
To Harry Wardman, for nine two-slory

brick dwellings at 132 to 148 Qumcy
placc northeast; architect. A. H. Beore;
builder, Harry Wardman; estimated cost,
*35.000.
fo Harry Wardman, for Ave two-story

brick dwellings at 162ft to 1034 lacking-
ton place northeast; architect, A. H.
Beers; buUder. Harry Wardman, i»ti-
inoted coat, $15,000.


